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Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Larty; welcome to Arts and Africa. 
Today we visit a cultural centre some way out of London, which 
recently presented an exhibition of African Arts. B11t first we 
listen to a High-Life band with a difference, and not from 
West Afri~a, but the centre of England. Stuart Sutton-Jone~ 
went looking f ·or them to f i nd out more about them and their ·rr.usic. 

~USIC - NEW BCHOOR 

STUART SUTTON~JONES 

That song is called Monkey de Work Baboon de Chop and was 
performed by a bend called New Bokoor, which was recently set- up 
in Wolverhampton in t he heart of the ·.Bnitish industri al Midlands. 
As you can hear, it performs High- Life music, but as you 
probably also heard the rhythms are heavily l8ced with a strong 
Reggae beat. Now the reason for this lies in the band's 
make- up. The leader of the band is John Collins, who as many of 
our listeners will lm6"7,,ran a successful High- Life band in 
Ghana. He and two other members of h is band, who are here 
vis i ting, supply the basic Hi gh- Life. But the othe~ members 
of the band · are young West Indians who have opted to take a 
course of study, a sort of training scneme, to learn about 
Hi gh-Life music and also to learn to play it. Well, I went up 
to Wolverhampton to listen to the band and I asked John Collins 
to tell me more abeut t h i~ training scheme. 

JOHN COLLINS 

The Wolverhampton Council for Community Relntions started a 
progremme l a s t yee.r i n which they brought West Ind.ian kids who 
were unemployed into an Arts end Cultural progr 3mme, and they 
s et - up a band called Lanzell, which was run by a Ghanaian called 
Ben Badu. It W3S so successful that they decided to set- up 
,,mother group doing the s 3me thing, but w·i tti modern African 
music. So when they heard I W3 S coming over to England, they 
a s ked me to do it for them. 

PTO 
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STUART SUTTON-JONES ....., -~-.. -.. -.. __ ,, __ _.._ .... _ 
Why did you le~ve Ghana, you hnd your group Bokoor there; 
things seemed to be going relatively successfully; you 1 d 
actunlly put out ~n E.P. under your own l abel1 Why this 
sudden ch~nge to come to Wolverhampton, whicn is h3rdly the 
musicnl hub of Britnin? 

JOHN COLLINS 

It's t rue th'.1t we brought out t:: n E.P. and were being plnyed on 
the air. But in f2ct we were intending to make an L.P. ~nd 
during the Armed Forces Revolution~ry Council period, o. lot of 
the r ecord mo.nufncturers and so on were arrested and there was 
no pl2stic in the country, no recording studios, and so myself 
r::nd some other members of the b:;nd decided to come over to try 
c3nd do some recordings in Englend. They're with me here. 
I'm r eally running the bnnd with two other people, that's Jones 
:md NG.a Dodowa. At the end of this ten months, hopefully we' 11 
hove trc ined some of the West Indian kids to play modern 
African music, guitar band music., We stnrted abo1-1t two months 

ago, and wd've already played a couple of gigs in Wolverhampton. 

STUART SU'I'TON-JONES 

And is the music accepted? 

~TOHN COLLINS 

The youngsters - they don't like Calypso, which they asso~inte 
with their p3rents,and of course Calypso is much closer to 
High-Life than West 1Indiam music. The young kids are very 
dedicated to Reggae. So, although they're w2nring b8dges of 
Africa nnd so on and weo.ring African colours, things like 
th2t, they love Regg:J.e so much th:J.t its quite difficult to 
get them interested in Africa music. 

STUART SUTTON-JONBS 

But with this overweening interest in Reggae music, wj_ll this 
affect the musicsl directi.on of your hrmd? 

JOHN COLLINS 

It wjll ton cert~in extent, bec~use even befor8 we left Ghano 
we were exp;,rimenting with combining High-,.Lifes and Reggae music. 
So obv1ously th:it side will be continued in Wolverhnmpton .. We 
do w8nt to try 3nd merge the +two musics ~nd we want to t eech 
t he people to play traditionnl African music, modern African 
gui tsr band music r nd then combination High-Life with Reggne 
music. For inst3nce, h8re~s en ex1mple, this s6ng is celled 

Nenna. It's c very sad song actuDlly, it's about t he death of a 
a young child, but you c?n see the Regg3e influence in it 
v;=;ry strongly. 
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Well, one of the people s ctu2lly on the tr3ining scheme is 
Trevar Sampson who lives . in Wolverh~mpton. More commonly 
known to his friends as Big Youth becouse of his size, he 
doesn't pl3y in the b8nd, but runs the technical side. So 
I asked him what ex~ctly he did in the bond. 

TRBVOR. SAMPSON 

~ell, I do the mixing for the group, you see, keep th~ 
music ot a b~lance. 3 good level ~nd ~top the feedback 
coming through. · 

STUART SUTTON-JONES 

And what m~k0s you aus llfied for this? 

TREVOR SNIIP.SON 

Well, when I first cnme on to the tr'3inihg scheme, thnt's whet 
I w2nted to do, so they sent me to college to teach me to 
do the mixing.J.nd I've come down here ~nd I'm doing the 
mixing. 

STUART SUTTON-JONES 

Do you have any oth2r mu~icnl experience? 

TREVOR SAMPSON 

Y2s. I h3ve a sound system which carries 18 inch spe2kers 
:md we plny st d~mces like .ci D.J. 

STUART SUTTON- .. TO.NES 

Since t h':': arrival of these people from Ghana,. you'r2 now 
h2ving to learn some High- Life music,. Has it been very easy 
to le3rn for most people? 

TR:SVOR SAMPSON 
At the beginning it wns _quite hord bec3use we. didn't know the 
t iming of the music, but· now we ' r e gAtting on. 

STUART SUTTON- ,JONES 

Tolking of t he timing - last night I not.iced the rhythm 
undern(<i th the music. W3S not .so much High-Life music as 
Reggoe , '3Dd yet it'1 s meant to he :1 High-Life song. · In 
other words the West I~d'i.sn communi ty i .s putting so.me 
influence -back into ~his m0sic brought from West· Africa. 
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TREVOR SMi!PSON 

Most of th8 people on t he trs ining ~cheme know Reggrie more t hc•n 
the High-Li fe music, so when they're plqying their instruments 
it's h~rd to· do th~ High- Life bec~use fuhey h~ve Regg3e on 
their br0.ini5· .:1nd so they combine t hem together. 

STUAR'r SUT'J'ON-JONES 

Now, the group g':Jve s performance recently c1nd you were 
mixing for thzit 3nd it w1s one of your first perform':lnces. 
T-row -vr-s it? 

TREVOR SAMPSON 

Well, it wns ~11 right bec3use the music wosn't feeding bRck 
"s usual when , we were prDctising. It went quite good ond 
the people liked~it. WelJ., the people didn't like the music 
to stcr·t with, but then they just got into the music and 
st:::rted to ,- ock '.:;r..d move. And when we'd finished they 
st~rted to cheer. 

STUART SUTTON-JONBS 

So you think tha.t tlhis ide~ C8n be very successful? 

TR.i:.:VOR S.1Ui!PSON 

Yes, it c'.'.:.n be very successful, os most of the Rnst2fnri'Jns 
'1re dealing with Africa, so they ' re bound to like Afr.ican 
music becnuse it's their culture) it's their roots. 

STUAR.T SUTTON-JON"RS 

As the i~ea of the scheme is to trein n b~nd c~pnble of taking 
off on its own, j_t's possible thnt 1.1/olverh-::impton will soon 
boest one of the few successful T-Iigh-Life b:-mds outside of 
West ~fries. · We-' 11 let you know at the end of the scheme in 
~bout 10 months time. 

ALFY T"STTBH-LARTEY 

Stu~.rt . Sutton- Jones t~lking to ,John Collins and the New 
Rokoor High- Life brmrl._ in Wolverhnmpton.. And now we turn 
to the exhibiti"on of African culture which was recently held 
~t the South Hill Perk Arts Centre, Bracknell, about 40 
miles from London. The exhibition ln~ted for 10 dnys ~nd 
presented mu~ical recit~ls, poetry readings from Alem 
Mezg.-::.b-e '."l.nd others, films by Sembene Ousmnne, exr:mples of 
we:Jvtng-.. In short, it presented every nspect of African 
nrt, both moder n ~nd tr9dition!l. Well, Stu~rt Sutton- Jones 
went .down to Breicknell :i.nd spoke to the exhibition's · org:::.niser 
Jeni Wslwin,ond o.sked her to describe some of the exhibits on 
show. 
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J ENI WALWIN 

Well, the first t hi ng is the exhibition in t h e m2 i~ g~ilery 
which is work by Taiwo Jegede, 2 Figeri~n now working i n 
London ;and Cyprian Mo.nda l .'.:. who's 2. sculptor born in Zi mb~bwe 
and now has a studio in North London,and works in fact in on 
arts centre not too dissimilar from t h is in P~ddington. They 
ore both artists who've grown up in Africa, but have comeio 
~ngland and h8V8 done their t raining in an art school in this 
country. So t hey're two African a rtists who have now been 
settled for so · e fi ~e or six years in this country, and their 
work is i nterestj_ng because it is not just dea ling with African 
tr-.ditional symbolism, h istory, mythology or whatever - t he:.r 
work shows their last few ye~rs experiBnce over here in the 
w~st , B.nd howihis influences, if you like, the traditions 
th9 t heve i nspfured their work. And you have a combination 
of t he two influences nt work , t he traditions of Africa 
are now combined with t heir expPrience in this country~ 

STUART :SUTTON-,TONES 

1·1ost exhibition s on African. art nppear in London., Why is i;h is 
appearing ou tside of London? 

JENI WALWIN 

The re0son that we 're doing it here is because South Hill Park 
is a major arts centre, one of the largest to be set up outside 
of London, snd i n its work it tries to perf orm two functions. 
On the one h.<.:. nd it caters for ~ h e needs 1':lnd demands of a 
local coml'Tlunity and on the other hand it tries to bring to 
Bracknell and the surrounding area a good cross-section 
of whRt's going on in contemporary British art. And it wgs 
felt that fue re wgs a whole area of a rt activity which was not 
being covered in our programming. And one particular area -
minority art activity - is something which I felt should be 
brought into the centre - not p~rhaps as a result of the 
demand from t h e local group, becPuse we don't have a large 
African population i n Bracknell, but I think that it's 
i mportant that if we're setting ourselves up as an i nstitution 
which does in some W8V demonstrate what's going on in this 
country nowy then we s hould t r y a nd include area s of work f!'om 
nll fields. 

STUART SlJ'T'TON- JONRS 
r .· - •~ - • • ••--• .. .., ___, _ _ .,.. -

H8ve VO',r usual patr 0ns like + his exh ibition? 
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JENI WtLWIN 

On the whole it's gone down very well. It 's very difficult 
to monitor public respon~e unless you're accosted in the 
corridor and told thc1t people are absolutely disgusted with 
wh0.t is going on (laughter), =:>ut I've been ouite ple-:sed and 
surprised by the response in terms of audiences th3t we've 
had so far during the week. I think especially exciting 
have been the projects that we've organi s ed with local school 
children, they 1 ve gone down extremely well . Every day during 

the week we've -had workshops, which have included dance, 
drumming, tqlks r.bnut African life, tours round the exhibitions, 
films for t he children; and these have been incredibly 
successful. We've had hundreds of children through, and 
great demaPd for all the artists to come b8Ck to their schools 
and do furthPr things. So, on that side of it, I feel the 
response locally has been very good. 

STlJf..r{T SUTTON- .JOI-,J.l"S 

Now , as we S8id earlier,the mormal venue for an exhibition of 
this kind is in London, or in an academic centr.e with strong 
Af rican co~nections, ~ay Leeds University or Cambridge. 
Now th~t it has been done in Bracknell , do you think there's 
8n Rrguement for takin~ an exhibition of this Si7e, around 
t, othnr plices round the countr y, S8.Y 1:o t he E'outh-west or 
to Scotland, .. , . • 

JENI \•[ALWIN 

Not only for the 9.rtist's se.ke, .but for general education in 
the -c1rts throughout this country, I think it is very important 
th~t the promotion of minority art ~ctivity should continue. 
It should contiDue in are~s where perhaps it hasn't been 
thought it would be well received · · ... · . And I think that a 
pro j ect like this h~s shown that it can be done . 

ALEX TETT~H-LARTEY 

{ 

Well, we ho~ it is done, as Britain as a whole knows little 
about African art . Stuart Sutton-Jones tallting to Jen iialwin. 

~lflISIC - SIG. TUNS - HELD UNDRR 
... - - -- --- - --~ ---- · ---- -

ALEX T:ST'T't.:H- LARTEY 

.t.nd that's ~11 from Arts and .Africa for ihis wee!<: , we' 11 be bf;ck 
wjth you in s even days time, when I ho~e you can join us~ 
Until then, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey saying, Goodbye. 

. . 


